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hJcl.torltt. Room,
Uiu4lniM Offltr.ts,

fliere N no d.ij ton poor In hrlinr
i mi iportiiiill), mill uc lire ueier
i rich (lint e can iiiYunl In vpurn
li.it the da) brink'. Samuel .1. liar.

lUwall Itepubl leans can watch the
glit from the grand stand. llepubll-j- n

of this Territory are for Tuft
ill Tuft will bo renominated.

Investigations nude b the II u -

tin's x Washington correspondent
.t9 no doubt of the good standing

ut the White House

en the Republican preilnct club
lanoa gets together for a peace
ting, It seems probable that the
n will hate to look elsewhere this

ar for the center of war

Judging from the tone of C'orres-oiide-

Albeit's letter published In

Ids Issue, the (loveriitir's reply to the
ivlegate had Just the rexeine of the
xpected effect, und een Fisher Is

obbllni; where he was formerly Irrl- -

ed at any suggestion of delay

One of the news stories which snys
lloosovelt will llnally swing his force,,
'or the nomination of James It (l.u- -

ld, reads like n reasonable proba- -

-- Yy. Hoosevelt does not want to
rui for I'resldeul beforn 111 IB, hut
I'rt IJkelyhe has not lost Ills pen- -

Unt for naming candidates.

There nre Indications of n desire to
dictate, what the Republican rank and
V shall do. Now remember that et-r- t

effort nt dictation In this Terri-
fy has ridden to n fall Kuhlo was
Ise when he refused to ho placed In

uch ti position. U't the workers
ilrlvo rather to secure a free expres
dan of the people

Tho color of the water at Walklkl
iguln calls attention to the frequent
rntemenlR of the engineers that u

few hundreds of dollars spent In di-

verting the stream that passes the
jutrlgger Club, where It Is not need-d- ,

to tho outlet lit Kiipiolunl park,
wHrv lt Is needed, will settle the

(wholo problem Why not curry the
(scheme through?
J -

ROOSEVELT'S CANDIDATE.

Theodore Hoosevelt has done
many fool things that turned out nil

irlght, that ho seems to liifve a
charmed existence

fc' Consequently what now appears to
(be the mistake of his life. In entering
tthojlst of candidates for the Hepubll-icat- i

nomliuitlon for President, may be
Must what Is needed to put life into the ,

. ,, 1. 1.. .1...1titepuuncuu party ami uriiimti
factious Into u force that will

eventually work solidly for the re-

election of President Tuft, who will
Iw renominated.

Tho II u 1 u 1 1 u docs not believe
Col. Hoosevelt could be elected to the
Presidency this year. Wu don't be- -

'lleve the Colonel himself Is coiilideul

he. can he elected. He Is popular Hut

IB IB not Ilie only uiuii in tun cuini- -

try capable of tilling the olllce of
President, and thousands of Hep.ubll-,- i

. . . .... . ...
can votes would certainly uji io ine
Democratic cundlduto ruther than sup- -

iliTort Hoosevelt for u thlid teiin, ufter
making u light against his 'own nom-

inee of four yeurs ugo.

Whatever Hoosovelt'jnay do, thoro
fls no question of the position that
(Should be maintained by the Hejuibll- -

:
V- ' -

sH

8ho Then you never (old any other
girl-th- you loved her?

n No, Indeed; the others huvu got
il'lt In writing.
l;T
'r "What Is tho period at which n

I woman thinks mure of dross than uiiy- -
) thing else?"

, "Thu time between Infancy and old
age." I

"llow'd you like to Blgu with

,,
t '

'ilncd the Po.toltiev Hoimuln
mailer
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cans Hawaii We loe erngu SI

for the good he has dune, but Taft Is

the mall thu hour and Taft Is the
candidate who should hae the

full stlength the Ha-

waii delegation

GET OUT OF THE RUT.

How many piople In Hawaii aro In

a rut!

al ai
t, an

7

How many people believe the limit
for Honolulu and Hawaii has been
reached and the only proper thing for
the ludiUdiial and the community Is

to lle along on the easy Income, It
one h.is it, ami otherwise the sweat
of a senile brow, and Just mark time.

leader of the Mill let In who
does not believe In standing stilt has
handed the II u 1 e 1 u the follow lug
from u mainland paper, asking that
It be published. We commend It to
all readers of the Hit e 1 n '

A n Hasteru publisher.
John Adams Thujer, has Just had pub
lished a story of his business life
which he entitles "Out of the Hut
And us Tliuyer began as u boy printer
at ' a week and Is now where ho Is,
he certainly has some rlghtt claim
that he did not fall into n rut.

There Is a thought for etorybody in
the phrtiBe "out of a rut " Too many
persons get Into u rut at the tery
sturt and never emerge from It. They
hate no schemes for enhancing their
market talue no practical schemes,
that Is, for mere lunging or day ill earn-
ing nothing and are con-

tent to "slay put" and muddle along
Knch of us In life has a place. If wo

can only Hud It. It Is idle to com-

plain, because our beginnings might
not hate been so auspicious as those
ot some others we know. Doubtless
most persons would prefer to have
been born In u beautiful mansion, with
wide lawns and pin lug fountains. In-

stead of In more humble
Vet beautiful mansions have produced
fewer Presidents the United States
tliuii the humble hollies

It Is all a question of working up
to tho place that wults for use some-

where and holding It of not getting
Into a rut And this wo ourseltes
alone can do, and not anybody else
for us. Others, it Is true, can help,
but we have to llnd them and merit
their assistance. The world has Its

bo own business to perform und bus no
lime to bother to help tho man who
bus not the ambition and the energy
to take cute ot himself.

Very often It may seem that life Is
a sort game bllndmuu's buff, lit
which our eyes lire so bandaged by

which seem uncon
trollable that to win or to lose Is

meiely u matter of chance. And so wo

stumble along, picking out no clear
course, und presently fall Into a rut

The pel sou who Is acquainted with
his own mind, who knows what he
wants and the steps by which It best
cull be secured, neter makes such a
mistake. It Is trim there may bo some
breakdowns In his plans from which
It would seem, no amount of wlso pro.
caution could bate sated him such
cases, howetur, theio Is satisfaction
In retlectlug that there Is no neces-

sary Ignominy In defeat tho Ignominy
i nines In In lying down and quitting

Theio Is a vory good reason why
tho llttest survive. It Is beciiuse they
make themselves lit, and In doing so
ciente In themselves tho sinews of
strength. All the and
coulllcts and afflictions of life may, If

EVENING SMILES

'.'Xtrfi.jilfiiw.
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2256

accomplish

surroundings.

circumstances

disappointments

for life's gaine'" Inquired tho young
man.

"I'm agreeable," replied tho girl
"Whole's jour diamond?"

Piospectlvo Tenant I like tho
hoiibc, hut 1 don't like that huge
building lu fiout. It's such a dreaiy
outlook

Agent Oli, but Hint's only u guu-- I
powder fuctoiy. It might explode any

me day.
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llglltb UKI'll, bcCOIIIU II IIH'IIIIH til tills
irtd Thu llllllciilty, lot 'course, Is In

using thu ufrllctloiiH rightly, fur nt
times It scenm not pusslblo to make
tliein string ni our energies to loftier
(fort .Many of im ntu too euBlly dis-
couraged, und whllu sorrow may nicl- -

Mow the temper ami rellne the feeling
of noun.". It lias the contrury effect on
Others.

It Is obviously the duty of nil, how- -

hit, If we would be Just to ourselvrs, i

to pursue diligently that course which,
titter careful thought, we decide to he
the pioper one Then n shall Und

our place, and It will not be In "the
"rue

SUGAR SUPPLY AND

CONSUMPTION OF THE

UMTBSTATES, 1911.

Sugar consumption In the United
States In the calendar enr 11)1 1 ex-

ceeded that of mi earlier year. The.

total iiuaiitlty consumed In continental
t'nltfd States was, according to the
latest estimate of the Hiireau of Sta-

tistics, Department of Commerce and
Labor, 7,i,7ii million pounds, or an nv- -

of Ituosctclt of

of

of

of

of of

In

S pounds per capita,
ig.ilnst the former high record of

81 III pounds per capita In the llscal
je.ir l!n)7.

Theso llgures are olllclul so fur as
relates to the quantity brought Into
continental United States during thu
calendar year from Hawaii, Porto III- -

co, the Philippines, and from foreign
countries. To this the llureau has
udded the latest estimates uf sugar
produced III thu country during 1911,

and by subtracting the otllcl.il figures
of exports from the grand total of Im

ports and domestic production, ob-

tains a total of 7,070 million pounds,
or practically 82 pounds per capita, us
the Indicated consumption of the cal-

endar year I'Jll Ten years ago, In

the llscal year 11IUI, the Indicated
consumption was OVfe billion pounds,
or - pounds per capita; twenty yeurs
ugo, in 18U1, ; billion pounds, or CI

pounds per capita; thirty years ago,
In 1881, 2Vi billion pounds, or 43

pounds per capita; and forty years
ago, In 1871, 1V6 billion pounds ur 30Vi
pounds per capita

This very large consumption of sug
ar In tho country In Hill accompanied
nil unusually heavy production both
In continental United States and Its

g Islands, Hawaii, l'or
to Hlco, and the Philippines. The
quantity brought from lluwull, Porto
Hlco, and the Philippines In PJtt ex-

ceeded In each case that of any earl-

ier year, und the estimated produc-
tion of beet sugar In tho country In
11)11 was the largest on record, though
that uf cane sugar was slightly below
the uveiuge of lecent years. Whllo
the quantity of sugar imported from
foreign countries In I'Jll fell some- -

hat below the llgures of 11)10, tho ag
gregate of production In continental
United Slates, production In tho non
contiguous territories, und Imports
from foreign countries exceeds that of
any eailler year, while the quantity
exported was smaller than In tho Im

mediately preceding year.
Thu Import valuation of the sugar

brought fiom foreign countries In

1911 was, speaking In round terms, DO

million dollars; from tho noncontigu-
ous territories, 78 million; and the es-

timated value of that produced In con-

tinental United States, 90 million dol-

lars. Tho llureau of Statistics esti-

mates the duty paid un silgur Import-

ed from foreign countries in l'JU at
SO million dollars.

Visitors
Invited

We extend a moil cordial

Invitation to all Interested
In pure milk to visit our
depot on Sheridan street
In this depot Is handled

all the milk distributed by

us, and the visitor can see

In the extreme cleanliness

here the Idea that we are
enforcing at every contrib-

uting dairy.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

i t i..

The Christian
Extension Movement

Is a Union Movement of the English-Speaki- ng Churches of the City

THE CHRISTIAN
THE METHODIST

St. ANDREW'S
St. CLEMENT'S and

CENTRAL UNION
to bring to the attention of the non-Chur- ch going people
in an attractive, convincing manner, the claims of Christianity.

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

Real Estate Values Rising

Conditions Indicate that within a short
time real estate will be of greater
value. To put off the time of buying
means that you will have to pay more
money. Save by buying now.

KAIMUKI LOTS AT $300 EACH

COLLEGE HILLS LOTS AT 10o and 12c 8Q. FT.

LOTS NEAR SHERIDAN STREET $850

BUNQAL.OW AND 6 ACRES, MANOA $6000

t

V

TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD.
ii

it'

One HtrlktiiK faet which eonie to
thu Hiirfaee in thla utudy of Hiigar

In the United Stuteu la round
In u coiupurlHun of production and
Krowth In pioductlou of ennu and of
heet Biigur reHpectlvely. While exact
IlKureH of dunimtlc production lu 1911

million production
exceeding Unit

to the production
us us

quantity beet

Kiealur In each year that
heliiK III the jeur Jimt ended, iih
Indicated, HO per tent
exceKH the produced.

iiiautlly Hii;ar InoiiKht from
lluwull, Pot to und thu Philip-
pines Iiiih iiIko Increased greatly

huvo not yet heetl' 'completed, thu hit- - Ine the decade, that from Hntfull huv- -
est und beet nvultahlu estimate puta Iiik heen hut tl'J.'i mill Ion

milllon pounds year just ended
pounds,
thus

than

never great
sugar.

Bluce time,
aluire

than

Hlco,

ceeded

Waterhouse Trust,

Real Estate for Sale

Modirn
land. Well plants

Modem
Maklki District.

Price
Cash

For Rent
Wululae
Matlock

Mnmiu Volley
Wilder

I.unalllo Keuulo

from Hlco,

For Rent

month

House Tregtoan Place,

Street,

Street.. month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

PJin, million I'.IO'.i,

million Immed-

iately preceding enactment
existing

Appiovlmately
(unsullied United

pioductlou, another
from

territories,
from foreign countries,

chlclly Culm, fiom which Impor-

tations J l!l,ll
.'1,1111 million pounds u total

million pounds foielgu
couutili'H. largest foreign
contribution Hiigar supply

production of heet KUKiir ut l.lur, pounds, nualiiBt million UnlUd Stales Dutcl
and that ot cane sugar

nt 700 the
of heet sugar of
cune by more HO per cent Prior

litU" ur beet sugar
was that ur cune

In 1U01 the of

uiuiu In

of uiuu HUKur
The of

'l'""- -

in I'JIII

ft.
of

and Porto

house Green

$45

924

linn
in the year

the of the
tariff

ut the

of
the
the

In
out uf

2,73:! nil
The

thu of
UK lu the the wan the Kast

Indies, million pounds 1

l:i million pounds lliul, ngiiinat Cr.t The itrlhutluns from our own -

uillllou in I'Jll. Kiniu tho Philippine lands nlie.uly Indicated, finni
Islands the Increase has heen especial-- , lluwull, 1,130 million pounds; Portn
ly rapid since enacteinent of HI. Hit million; and the Philippines,
present tnilff law which penults tlioH2 ami of produced In

liiipnrtiitlon free uf duty uf limited continental United Stales, 1,111.1 mil- -

produced was lens than nun- - quantities, ot Philippine sugur, and ns, lion pounds fiom heels, und fiom
third thut or cune; In l'JOC It nearly u lesult tho quantity of cune. illllon pounds, the llgures
equuled that df'cune: In ex- - ed from tho Philippines I'Jll was of helng necessarily estl- -

that of cane, and has continued 402 million pounds, against '.'IS uill- -

MANOA VALLEY
Hunt-alo- and half acre of

Improved with uiTll

lues.
Ilurgaln price for quick sale,

MAKIKI DISTRICT
lliiiiKulow und 10,000 si.

luud In the
reuHonahle,

or Instalments.

ltd. and 9th Ave ii
Ave 30

Kalnkuua Ave 20
50

Ave 4(1

Kiilakuuu Ave 45

Walklkl lleach 40

HI, opp. 35

Furnished
,1'aloln Hill W
Kahula, lleach 85

rurnlthed on

Street per

at

deretanla near
Alapal $25 per

OETHEl STREET

lu IDS In and
to:; PJflS,

law.

nilgai 111 the States
is domestic

h Is hruiight
und

the
the calendar ear were

uf
from

next
to

the I,
XVI 111 111
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sugar
augur Import- - "(

PJ07 It in domestic
mates

Tho Ancient Older of Kniesters and
Companions of Jlio I'oiest lu Hawaii

i iiaii Just been Issued, the 111 Ht nunihei
if a new publication dinoted to tho
Intel ests of tho order Them aio nu-

ll emus ailleliM of Interest, lllustia-tluu- s

and cnircsKini'encc, all showing
the giouth of thu older. The publi-

cation of tlie "Pacific Korcster," us It
Is called, will ho unde once a mouth

FOR RENT.

'iirnlslicd houve; live rooms and din-
ing loom hiual Ninth Ae, Kaliuukl
Splendid view month. At--

T." ut Ilullitlli oillce

WATCH for
GURREY'S
Parade Pictures

MAIL IS TOO SLOW FOR
ANYTHING OF IMPORTANCE

Use the

WIRELESS

ss

J'1!" per
"M

Prizes and Favors

FOR PARTIES AND D1NNER8

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Dlshop Street Young Hotel Building

FOR SALE

House und Lot, Palaina I 1.650

Iloii- -i und Lot, Pulamu 2,000

Itoiiu and Lot, Putaina 1,200

loose and Lot, AnIiiih Itoad.. 2,000

lluilneMi Properly, Queen und
I Alakea 15,000

lllulldlnK Lot, Itrreliinhi .Street.. 35.000

House und Lot, 9th Ave, Knl-- I

luukl , 2.C.0

House, und Lot, 9th Ae, Kill- -

iiiulil 2.(10
Iliilhlliu: Lota, Kcxwilo 1.000
Hindm-H- Property, Kukul l.anu. 3.1UU

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor, Judd Building

ll

Artistic

Picture
Framing

and all the accessories for hand-
ing the picture

PICTURE WIRE

HOOKS FOR THE MOULDING

NAILS WITH REMOVABLE

H HEADSI CUP HOOKS

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
TORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PIMNT8

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAIViINO CO
17 Hotel Street

m
Don't
Risk
the repairing of fine Jewelry with

valuable stones to inexperienced

hands.

Our Jewelers are men of many

years' experience.

Your fine rings, etc., are safe

in our hands,

H. F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

--f


